ASK US WHY
Reading Hospital has been named among the Top 5% in the Nation for Treatment of Stroke, 11 Years in a Row.

At Reading Hospital, our approach to treating stroke sets us apart from other hospitals. Here, your continuum of care involves a variety of multidisciplinary experts, from highly trained nurses to nationally recognized neurosurgeons and a Rapid Response Brain Attack team with outcomes in the Top 5% in the Nation. Turning to our Advanced Primary Stroke Center dramatically reduces the risk of experiencing permanent damage from a stroke and offers the following life-changing benefits:

- Utilization of teleneurology to assess and treat patients whenever a stroke occurs
- Ability to administer intravenous tPA (a medicine to break up a blood clot)
- Advanced, breakthrough imaging for the evaluation of complex stroke patients
- Dedicated neurologists with specialized expertise in stroke
- Individualized care programs focused on recovering life skills
- Comprehensive neurorehabilitation care
- Neurology outpatient follow-up care
- Life After Stroke Support Group that meets monthly to provide ongoing support for patients, family and friends

From the moment you arrive, and long after you recover, each member of our team contributes to a treatment plan that’s customized to fit you and your family’s individual needs. For complex cases, care continues with our CARF-accredited stroke rehabilitation program. Together with your care team, our rehabilitation specialists will work with you to identify your goals and develop a dynamic treatment plan designed to improve:

- Weakness and/or paralysis
- Balance and coordination
- Language and swallowing
- Activities of daily living
- Memory, thinking, attention and learning
- Emotional issues

Stroke doesn’t have to stop you from living the life you love. Discover more about the comprehensive stroke treatment options at Reading Hospital here.

Go back to RHStroke.org